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ABVERTISEB
KENTVILLE, TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1017

1 HEIL 10, 1017

<*!
A DOLLAR TALKS A ytt..cher was trying to find from 

a tiny child the name of his fa -hvi 
•le seened quite u.-.able to hink of 
it, so to help him she aske^:

"What do you call him?"
"I call him father,” was the reply.
“Well, what does your mother call 

him?”

WHY ÆY AT h^Jt. Farm tfci! factory hand in 
hand, U»wn and country 
standing together for in
creased production, tho 
prosperity of Canada and 
welfare of ti.e Empire.

m Warn, lu Owner Against Sending It 
Away—Pleads to be Kept it Heme

Tie lollu - g reasonp for purohaa
leg at Lonu .. ere features In a fata 
PÀ-fcO i i-ecea .1/ i-iu oo by Prteg 
borough rviui.vrs and mam».acLureri 
to encoure,.- Peterborough ci£«.ent 
to buy in their own town.

"1 am a Dollar! A little ageworn, 
perhaps, but still In circulation. I am 
proud of myself for being 
tion. I am no tomato-cad

#

in circula- 
dollar—not 

I. This town is only nxy adopted home, 
but I like it and hope to remain per
manently. When I came out of the 
mint I was adopted into a town like 
this In another province. But, after a

Keatville Time Table effective Feb. 1st 
1917. (Service daily except Sunday)

LEAVE

i

V The response was eloquent cf the 
mannérs of the neighborhood: "She 
doesn't call him anything—she likes

W tuA
Peterboroug hug done can be to* 
lowed tb good advantage by practi^ 
ally every town and city in Canady

Express for Halifax....
Express for Yarmouth
Express for Halifax..................  4 05 p
Accom for Middleton........à .... 3 05 p
Accom for Kingsport.. j..........4 10 p
Accom for Kingsport, (Sat. only)6 20 p 

ARRIVE
Express from Halifax................
Express from Yarmouth..............
Express from Halifax,, f..........
Accom from Windsor.................

t.e... CANADIANS FOREIGN BUYERS...10 24 a him."
Canadians buy more goods outside 

their own country than the citisens 
of any other important nation in the 
world. Here is the average amount 
which each citizen of the following 
countries bought abroad in 1911, the 
latest year for 
statistics ..re available.

Canada ...................

i
Because our interests are here. 
Because the community that is goo< 

enough :o. us to live in is goof 
enough to - us to buy in. 

Because we 
" butine ta 
Because w -

time, I was sent off to .a big city, many 
miles away. 1 turned up in a mail
order house. For several years 1 
stayed In that city. Millionaires bought 
cigars with me. I didn’t like that, for 
I believe in the plain people. Fin
ally a travelling man brought me to 
this town nd left me here. I was so 
glad to get back to a smaller town 
that I was determined to make a des 
perate effort 'o stay.

leave “One day a citizen of this town was 
1-0 about to send me back to that big city. 

I caught him looking over a mail-ord iï 
catalogue. Suddenly I found my voice 
and said to him: ‘Look here, if you'll 
let" me stay in this town I’ll circulate 
around and do you a lot OL good. You 
buy a big jeefsteak with me; and the 
butcher will buy groceries, and the 
grocer will buy hardware, and the 
hardware man will pay his doctor bill 
with me, and the doctor will spend me 
with a farmer for oats to feed his 

S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 horse with, and the farmer will buy 
a, m., arr. Digby 10.00 a. m. Leave §ome fresh meat from the butcher,
ZX& 5éâ°a.dï; Vll> Mm0 ‘romd to
Pacific trains at St. John for Montreal *> «et his tooth mended. In the long 
ana the West run, as you see. I’ll be more Useful to

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time you hers at home M**n tf you send me 
away forever.’

"The man said it was a mighty «tiff 
argument. He hadn’t looked at it In 
thaï light before, so he went and 

-23»S* ^ught th'e beefsteak, and I began to 
"** ' circulate around home again.”

The above article from "Country 
Life In Canada,” for June, Illustrates 
In a striking manner the argument for 
home town buying. The argument ap
plies quite as strongly in the matter of 
“Made-in-Canada'' purchasing. The 
best results for all concerned are so 
cured by spending the dollar in one's 
own community. First, giving the pref
erence, where possible, to articles

"'They Ai»
Young Loveman—Dearest, would you 

be satisfied with a little vine hung cot
tage in the suburbs, where there is no 
malaria and a convenient trolley, with 
a willing, cheerful maid of all work, 
who can sew, coek, wash and— 

Dearest—Stop, Percy. The days of J 
miracles are over.—Widow.

^ — j
believe in transacting 
itn our fr.e. ds. 

want to see the goodj

i5
pm which comparative

Accom from Kingsport............... 55 a m
t Monday, Wednesday and Saturday - 
j daily except Saturday $70.24

Great Britain ............... 61.55
Argentine .

we arc 0 y.ng.
Because we want to get what we buj 

when we pay for it 
Because some part of every dollar vrf 

■Pend at home stays at homh 
and helps work for the weltaj 
of our home town.

Because the heme man we buy frog 
It seems incredible that every stands back of the goads, thri

Canadian annually spends $70.24 for always giving value received. 1
foreign goods while Russians only Because the 
■pend $3.40 each abroad.

47.39
Midland Division A New Kind.

A trained nurse garbed in her long 
triple cape street uniform of cadet blue 
overheard two children commenting 
upon what it might mean, when one

Germany ___
United, States
Austria ..........
Russia............

39.30
85.17Trains of the Midietod Division 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Tru 
5.15 p. m. and rom Truro for Winds 
at 6.40 a. m, and connecting at Truro 
with trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
and at Windsor with express rains to 
and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

16.63
... 13.61

3.40exclaimed confidently: “Oh. I know.
She’s a widow of a mall carrier.**— 
Delineator.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun- 
on express (rains between Hali- 

and Yarmouth.
*4 man we buy from payj 

his share of the taies.
Because the man we buy from heljJ 

to support our poor and need* 
our schools, our churches, aol 
our homes.

sri Taking No Char___
Hirer»—How do you pronounce that Canadians 

must cp^ down their foreign pur
chases and buy more goods produced 
hi their own country : r face national 
pankruptcy.—Industrial Canada.

Brook»—I don’t try to pronounce ItOanadlanl Pacific Railway
SL JOb of, MONTREAL (via liigb

- t Daily Sunday excepted)

at alL It's an English name, and over 
there they probably call It “Jeake** or 
“Smlthera.**—Chicago Tribune Because when luck, misfortune <a 

bereavement comes, the man w3 

buy from is here with his kind* 
expressions of greeting, bis word] 
of cheer, and, if need be, fcjj 
pocketb ok.

Lot us make Peterborough a goa{ 
place in which to work and liv*

Keep Canadian Money at 
home where you can share 
In the good business It will 
create. Buy goods Hade-
In-Canada."

Easily Adjusted.
“Did the doctors come to any sgtae 

ment about that complicated case?* 
“Tee, they were unanimous."
"What did they agree on h

Apply to
Canard, 

sw 31 z
1

"To charge a good flat feo>”—BaMfc11 BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos
on after arrival Express train from 

Halifax and Truro, Wednesday and Sat; 
urday.
R. U. PARKER, Genl. Passenger Agent

On. Active Service Abroad/

GEORGE E. GRAHAM. Geenl Mwi*

Yarmouth Line• I

Steamship Prince Arthur
leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 5 p.m, (Atlantic time)

Retürn ; leaves JBoatpn Tuesdays made in the uontmunity, second, tq 
and Fridays at t.00^>. m. *M&de-ln-C'anada" articles, and third.

Connection made with trains of 
the Dqmffiion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.
Tickets and Staterooms at 

Wharf Office.

1

- ,<■l A
where “Made-in-Canada" articles can- 
pot be secured, preference should be

j

PROPERTY AT A BARGAIN
For sale a property situated at 

Hampton, Annapolis Co. 4 1-2 
miles from Bridgetown Statiok 
Consistes of----- acres, 2 1-2 ac
res very fine land for market 
garden, small fruit orchard 
situate on bay shore, excellent 
fishing privilege; fine summer 
resort. House of 6 rooms, down
stairs, pantry and woodhouse, 6 
rooms upstairs, all finished, cel
lar, etc., good barn, plenty wat
er, Price only *1000 for quick 
buyer Possession at any time. 
Part of money could remain on 
mortgage. Sickness and engag
ed in business at Bridgetown 
only reason for selling. For 
particulars apply at Advertiser 
Office or H. E. Burton, Bridgetown. * 61
PROPERTY FOR DALE

Situated io Kentville, 1# 
of land in orchard apd Shrubbery, 
good house, 8 rooms: barn, large 
carriage house, pig pen and wood- 
house, all nearly new. Town water 
in house. Selling, because moving 
to a farm.

Also for sale, 1 horse, eight years 
old, 1130 lbs., double seated car
riage with pole and shafts, 1 steel 
tyre riding wagon.
Fred Harvey, Oakdene St. 

Kentville.

«

Boston 6 Yarmouth 
8. 8. Co., Ltd.

£7

|-x ASSED by the censor, and ap- 
proved for circulation abroad, 

* these pictures have been for
warded to this country by Mr. George 
McLaren Brown, Euro 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
first illustrates life-boat drill on a 
troopship, the second a naval quick- 
firing gun and one of its operators, 
and the third the remains of a Ger- 

n that had been 
shell.

A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

l i#

hpean manager

4f Wanted at once a maid for 
general housework. Apply to
Mrs. R. S. McGJII, Main St, 
West, Ken trille

1
man Howitzer gui 
•truck by a British

The three picture» are a suggestion 
for, reflection on three different 

of the war. The transporta- 
from the overseas do- 
motherland and from

iVatf»
i,

Pb
tion of troo 
minions to 
the motherland to the different 
spheres of military activity with 
which the motherland Is concerned, 
has been a huge problem that has 

, been solved with very 
life, despite the watc 
enemy submarines have kept out for 
them. The picture of life-boat drill 
on the troopship shows that troops 
crossing the seas are prepai 
emergencies. Several of the 
dlan Pacific liners have been engaged 
hi conveying troops from Canada to 
England. They have also been occu
pied on other missions in the same 
transportation task, and so far there

of the quick-firing gun and its manip
ulator gives us some conception of 
the equipment of the navy. These 
guns are
etruotion when fights are being 
fought at a close range. The Jack 
Tars In charge of them are skilled 
marksmen, and should the German 
fleet ever take the open sea tor a 
straight combat, they are sure to dis
play the same grit as was shown by 
their ancestors who made the British 
rulers of the wavea How one of the 
fiercest of destroyers may be destroy 
ed is Illustrated for us by the third 
picture. German Ingenuity is not 
proof against the Ingenuity of 
Britain and her allies, and the great
est of German guns are rent to pieces 
by the force of a little British shell. 

The Canadians who have

MAJOR AX0LINE. ps
theà P0Ï&

My stallion, Major Axollne, 
will stand at owners stables. 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood, April Mad. otf

it little lose of 
b which the

f9>

►->m

i
no casualties. The view

ANYONEV 4 o
CAN

For Sale or to Letj wonderful weapons of de-DYE In order to close the estate of the 
late M. f. WOOD, fat Wilium, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing 
1S6 acres of land is offered for sale.

Said farm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and at this 
stage in our history, when mixed 
farming is so essential to success it 
offers to the right man a golden op
portunity to make good. If not 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. Thin farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH

TOLA
Dye that color, ANY KIND 

of Cloth Perfectly, with the
SAME DYE.

The/

i kSSE~"ESSi » gone over- 
to the big

gun fighting that la. done on the 
western battiefroot. Heavy and 
UtM artillery batterie» hare been 
seised sad pul rbrough a •

"‘a11* J* I u,,lr •ood markmsnshtp often I—levelled German trenches
minion and amt to England, where paved the ground for the advance of barbed wire enfwn*l<muuvt. .k.yysw^
neirttitf frga^U^ht^firiJT0 |tllB Rr<f^ infantry, and the pave- J enemy guae aa?* eorpeee of^the

piny no small part

Minard’s Liniment Cures C. A. CAMPBELL, Adent, 
otf Port WilliamsDandruff!sg some- 
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ATLANTIC
RAILWAY&, STEAMERS
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